Sholom A Tradition of Love, Honor & Respect

Sholom Johnson Hospice Agency
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onsidered to be the best care possible
for people facing a life-limiting
illness, hospice takes a team-oriented
approach to symptom management,
and emotional and spiritual support
that honors your goals, values and
wishes.
Our highly-trained, compassionate
caregivers engage with you and your
family to create an individualized plan
of care that promotes comfortable and
meaningful living.

The Hospice Team
Hospice team members work closely with you, your
family, and your doctor to plan and coordinate your care
and service.
The Hospice Team includes:

Sholom’s
Core Values
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•Physicians
•Registerednurses
•Homehealthaidesandhomemakers
•Medicalsocialworkers
•SpiritualcaregiversincludingRabbisandchaplains
•Specially-trainedvolunteers,includingtherapists,life
review volunteers, and vigil volunteers
•Bereavementcounselors
•Complementarytherapistsincludingmusicandmassage
•Physical,OccupationalandSpeechTherapists

compassionate and

person-centered care

guided by Jewish values
of community, honesty,

fairness, peace and tradition.

SHOlOMJOHNSONHOSPiCeAGeNCY
MiSSiON:
We are committed to providing comprehensive and
compassionate physical, emotional and spiritual care
to individuals who are approaching the end of life, and
to their families.

Sholom Johnson Hospice Agency
Serving the Twin Cities Metro Area

(651) 328-2091
SholomJohnsonHospiceAgencyisapart
ofSholomCommunityAlliance.

Whether you are living in your own home, in a
nursing home, assisted living setting, or other
residence, the hospice team brings hospice services to
you. The team offers high quality care focused on:
•Managingyourpainandsymptoms
•Providingemotionalandspiritualsupport
•Providingneededmedications,medicalsupplies,
and equipment
•Offeringmusicandmassagetherapy,aswellas
volunteers
•Makingshort-terminpatientcareavailablewhen
pain or symptoms become too difficult to manage
at home, or your caregiver needs respite
•Providinggriefsupporttosurvivinglovedonesand
friends

SHALLER FAMILY
SHOLOM EAST CAMPUS
740KayAvenue
St.Paul,MN55102
(651)328-2000
ACKERBERG FAMILY
SHOLOM WEST CAMPUS
3620PhillipsParkway
St.louisPark,MN55426
(952)935-6311
SHOLOM HOME CARE
(952)939-1649

Eligibility for Hospice Care
Youareeligibleforhospicecarewhen:
•Yourdoctordeterminesyouhavealife-limiting
illness with a life expectancy measured in months,
not years, if the disease follows its natural course;
and
•Youacceptcomfort-focusedcarethatmanages
pain and symptoms rather than aggressive curative
treatment.

We acknowledge with appreciation the
Lynn & Gloria Johnson family for their generous
support of Sholom Johnson Hospice Agency.

Paying for Hospice
HospicecareispaidbyMedicare’shospicebenefit,
Medicaid’shospicebenefit,andmostprivateinsurers.
Privatepayoptionsarealsoavailable.ifyoudonot
havecoveragethroughMedicare,Medicaidora
private insurance company, our hospice team will
work with you and your family to ensure needed
services can be provided.

www.sholomhospice.org
Sholom,inpartnershipwithourcommunity,supportsadults
in need across the continuum of care, to live life fully in a
Jewishenvironmentandwhereallarewelcome.
itisthepolicyandcommitmentofSholomthatitdoes
anational origin, disability, religion or political belief.

